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TOXI-TROL 
A Residuallnsec:ticide 

EPA: Reg.~· . 3050-13 
----------------------------~ ---------------------------
TOXI·TROL is especlallv effective in flo\... mills. gram elevators, rice mills, bakeries, 

spice mills, food processing plants and warehouses for use in those areas where a long· 
lasting killmg effect IS advantageous. DO NOT use m edible products areas of food 
processmg plants, restaurants, or other areas where food IS commericallv prepared or 
proces.~p.d. Do not use in serving areas whIle food is exposed. 

Recommended for the control of exposed stages of flour and grain weevils, confused 
flour beetle, meal moths. saw·toothed gram beetle, rice weeVIl, ca{\e"es. black car
pet beetle, ants, silverfish, mites, fi,es, roaches and water bugs, when ll~ed as directed 

DIRECTIONS 
1. Before applving TOXI TROL brush 

down or sweep area of dIrt and dust. 
2. Close, cover or I t:!Too .... e a!! o!",n food 

containers befo .. > applVlng. 
3. 00 not apply insectICIde on food 

stuffs or feed or on bags or other 
obsorptlve containers. 

4. TOXI·TROL should be applied as a 
course wetting spray or by painting 
surfaces untIl wet WIthout run·off. 
One gallon IS suffiCIent for approxl 

WARNING 
F or I ndustria I 
U~e Only 

Harmful if Swallowed 

matelv 100 square feet. 
5. Spray walls, floors, In NON·food pro' 

cessmg areas where .. ,sects are seen 
hlcJlng. tJdy,ng P3r!!t.:',dar attention to 
cracks. crpvlces, trailways and all 
areas where insects may congregate. 

6. Outdoor are~, exposed to sunlight 
and weathering may require several 
spraymgs a month. I"door areas 
should be treated as requlled. 
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Ccntart VI/.th skin can cause toXIC symptoms. Mav be absorbed through skin. 
AVOId breathmg ~pray mIst and skin contact. In case of contact, wash immedi<>tely 
''11th soap and wat{'r. AVOId contaminatIon oi food stutts and feed. Do not ~pray on 
humans, pets or vegetatIon. 

Do not reuse '!!mpty drum. Return to d,um recondltloner or destroy by perfora· 
tong or crushing and burYing It In a safe place away from water supplies. 

Combustible MiKtllre: 00 not use or store near heat or open flame. 
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